Terms & Conditions:
1. A Prosperous Spring @ Wisma Atria’ Promotion is open to all shoppers excluding
employees of the organizer/sponsors; advertising agencies of the organizer; tenants of
Wisma Atria, and their immediate families.
2. Shopper must be a Wisma Atria ShopPass member in order to participate in the
redemption. To register as a Wisma Atria ShopPass member, shoppers can do so at the
Concierge Level 1. Activation is immediate upon successful registration. Shoppers must be
present in person, confirming their identity via ShopPass and provide same day qualifying
receipts (in Singapore Dollars) from Wisma Atria in order to participate in the
promotion/redemption. All redemptions are to be made on the same day as the purchase,
at the Concierge counter (located at Level 1), from 10am – 10pm. Last redemption of the
day is at 9:50pm. Redemption not collected within the aforementioned timeframe will be
forfeited.
3. Each shopper is limited to only ONE redemption per day, with a maximum 3 combined
same-day receipts and while stocks last. In the event if the receipts qualify for a higher tier
value of the gifts, shopper can only redeem the higher gift tier unless it has been fully
redeemed. Splitting of receipts is not permitted.
4. Promo Tier (min. $88) : Each shopper is entitled to a $5 Food Republic Voucher, a $10 Wisma
Atria Gift Voucher and 1 set of Wisma Atria Red Packets in a maximum of 3 same-day
combined receipts at Wisma Atria from 14 January – 11 February 2021. While stocks last.
Limited to first 500 shoppers for $5 Food Republic Voucher and $10 Wisma Atria Gift Voucher,
and first 1,000 shoppers for the set of Wisma Atria Red Packets on a while-stocks-last basis.
Receipts used for redemption in this program will no longer be eligible for other ongoing mall
promotions. Each shopper is only entitled to 1 redemption per day.
5. Promo Tier (min. $388): Each shopper is entitled to a $10 Burger+ Voucher, a $20 GENE by
Ginrich Voucher, a Classic Pedicure Session worth $39 with Qoosh, a $20 Wisma Atria Gift
Voucher and 1 set of Wisma Atria Red Packets in a maximum of 3 same-day combined receipts
at Wisma Atria from 14 January – 11 February 2021. While stocks last. Limited to first 500
shoppers for $10 Burger+ Voucher, a $20 GENE by Ginrich Voucher, a Classic Pedicure
Session worth $39 with Qoosh and a $20 Wisma Atria Gift Voucher, and first 1,000 shoppers
for the set of Wisma Atria Red Packets on a while-stocks-last basis. Receipts used for
redemption in this program will no longer be eligible for other ongoing mall promotions. Each
shopper is only entitled to 1 redemption per day.
6. Participation in this promotion shall constitute acceptance of these terms and
conditions and the amendments thereof.
7. All original receipts must be tagged to a unique credit card charge slips/NETS slips and
presented for the same-day redemption. The amount on the receipts and credit card slips/NETS
slips must tally. The qualifying amount will be based on the final nett amount on the receipt(s),
credit card charge slips/NETS slips. Receipts used for redemption for ‘A Prosperous Spring @
Wisma Atria’ promotion DO NOT qualify for redemption of other promotions happening in
Wisma Atria at the same time.
8. Receipts from Franck Muller, IORA, ICON, Longines, Mango, Salon VIM, SONY, Renaza,
World of Watches 2, mǐ the salon and Yann Beyrie Salon, Pop Up Sales stores and all
shops within Isetan Wisma Atria and purchase of Wisma Atria and tenants gift vouchers
& gift cards, pushcarts, atrium sales, roadshows, office tenants, money changer, bill
payments via automated machines or at any outlet, topping up of cash
card/debit/prepaid or store value cards, tenant’s / bank’s credit card loyalty points,
purchase of postage stamps, phone cards, SISTIC tickets and handwritten receipts DO
NOT qualify for promotions/redemptions. Payment made by gift vouchers, gift cards and
store value cards also DO NOT qualify.

9. The Organizer reserves the right to determine the eligibility of a shopper and to disqualify as it
deems fit. Information is correct at the time of printing and is subject to changes. The Organizer
and Management reserves the right to change terms and dates of promotion and will not be
held responsible for all tenants’ and sponsors’ retail offers and /or prizes/gifts contributed.
10. All redemptions that are awarded are non-transferable and non-exchangeable for cash and
other items and are subject to the terms & conditions stipulated by The Organizer, The
Management or sponsors. The Organizer will not be liable for any defect for the products and
any after service have to be borne by individuals. The Organizer and its partner(s) (if any)
reserve the right to substitute the redemption item(s) with other product/voucher, at absolute
discretion of The Organizer are of equivalent value, without prior notice. The Organizer’s
decision is final and no correspondence will be entertained.
11. By participating in the promotion, participants are consenting to Wisma Atria disseminating
future SMS/email communications, collecting, using and disclosing such information for
verifying their identity, contacting them in event of any emergencies, and related purposes.
12. A Prosperous Spring @ Wisma Atria’ Promotion is open to all shoppers excluding
employees of the organizer/sponsors; advertising agencies of the organizer; tenants of
Wisma Atria, and their immediate families.

